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Abstract
Occupational disease and injuries are the 8th leading cause of death in the United States. Low-wage and minority workers
are more likely to work in hazardous industries and are thus at greater risk. Within the small business sector, in particular, the
health of low-wage and minority workers is threatened by a multitude of complex and interrelated factors that increase their
risk for injuries, death, and even chronic disease. The COVID-19 pandemic has amplified these concerns, as many low-wage
and minority workers are essential workers, and many small businesses are reopening with little to no guidance. The article
describes work-related health risks and reviews current research on occupational and social ecological approaches to
improving the health of minority and low-wage workers primarily employed by small businesses. We propose a conceptual
framework that integrates the social ecological model with the hierarchy of controls to address work-related health among
low-wage and minority workers specifically in the small business sector. Community-based strategies are recommended to
engage small business owners and workers in efforts to address their immediate needs, while building towards sustainable
policy change over time. These strategies are of particular importance as small businesses reopen in the ongoing pandemic.
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Introduction

On December 29, 1970, then President Richard Nixon
signed the Occupational Safety and Health Act assuring safe
working conditions for American workers and establishing
the Occupational Safety and Health Administration.
Yet almost 50 years after this historic event, far too many
workers in the United States are getting sick or dying
because of their job. Although occupational disease and
injuries are greatly under recognized and underreported,

even before the COVID-19 pandemic, they were the 8th
leading cause of death annually in the U.S., just ahead of
automobile crashes [1]. The estimated total annual costs of
occupational disease and injuries is around $250 billion,
which is similar to the annual cost of cancer [2]. Excluding
injuries, over 49,000 deaths per year are attributable to
occupational disease, with a disproportionate burden faced
by minorities and low-wage workers [1, 3]. These rates
likely underestimate the true burden of occupational dis-
ease, because there may be several decades between a
workplace exposure and the subsequent development of a
disease, such as cancer.

Overrepresentation of minority workers in the most
hazardous jobs increases their risk of injury, despite the fact
that occupational injuries and disease are, by definition,
preventable. Many of these workers are employed by firms
with 20–50 workers, representing 48% of the U.S. worker
population. These businesses employ a disproportionate
number of low-wage workers, many of whom are Latinx.
Approximately one in five of all Latinx workers earn
minimum wage or less, and one in four low-wage workers
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are immigrant workers, the majority of whom are Latinx
[4]. These populations are often marginalized and do not
have access to resources that would increase safety and
reduce exposures at work. These structures of inequity have
only been amplified during the COVID-19 pandemic,
leading to many of the disparities we have seen in trans-
mission and severity of outcomes [5]. On the 50th anni-
versary of the Occupational Safety and Health Act and in
the midst of a global pandemic, there is an urgent need for
community-based methods that build local agency to
respond to existing and emerging health threats confronting
workers who conduct some of the most hazardous and least
appreciated yet essential work in our society. In this paper,
we explore integration of a social ecological approach into
occupational health efforts to address health risks of the
most vulnerable workers in small businesses.

Social ecological considerations in the health of low-
wage workers

The health of low-wage workers in the U.S. is threatened by
a multitude of complex and interrelated factors that stem
both directly from the work environment and indirectly
from social and economic factors that increase their risk for
injuries, death, acute infections like COVID-19 and even
chronic disease [6]. According to OSHA, efforts to protect
workers’ health should follow a hierarchy of controls,
where preferred controls are those that rely the least on
workers’ decisions and behaviors. All too often this is not
the practice, and emphasis in the workplace is on workers
being responsible for recognizing the hazards and protecting
themselves. Efforts to incorporate a health promotion per-
spective into the workplace, also run the risk of focusing on
individual lifestyle behavior change rather than on the larger
contextual determinants of health of low-wage workers [7].
The result of relying on workers and employers is all too
evident in the inability of OSHA to ensure the worker safety
from COVID-19 exposure in the current pandemic [8].
Furthermore, this lack of regulatory action and oversight
by OSHA and other government agencies has contributed
to COVID disparities because “essential workers” are more
likely to be minority and working for employers that
are marginalized from these systems. There is growing
recognition of the need to develop a holistic approach that
integrates workplace safety and worksite health promotion,
especially since addressing these issues in isolation may be
more counter-productive than effective [9, 10].

The social ecological model (SEM) is an approach to
health promotion that recognizes that individual health is a
product of multiple influences of family, work, community,
and the broader political environment. Baron et al. have
proposed application of a social ecological framework
to address converging individual, social, economic, and

political factors that impact worker health [11]. A major
obstacle in moving this agenda forward may be the dearth
of evidence regarding effective systems- level interventions
to address worksite health that take into account the mul-
tiple determinants of health and disease [12]. There are few
tested models, for example, that integrate occupational
safety and health concerns with individual and community
health promotion. This is of particular concern for minority
and low-wage workers in small businesses who have less
access to resources on the higher levels of the occupational
ecological framework due to social, cultural, and economic
barriers [11]. While our work has previously focused on
reducing hazardous chemical exposures to these workers
in small businesses, these are the same workers who
have had to interact the most with the public during the
COVID-19 pandemic with the least access to safety proto-
cols, exposure mitigation strategies, and personal protective
equipment (PPE).

The principal objective of this article is to propose a
conceptual framework that integrates the SEM with the
hierarchy of controls to address work-related exposures and
injuries specifically in the small business sector. We begin
with a description of work-related health risks and review
current research on social ecological approaches to
improving the health of Latinx and low-wage workers in
small businesses. We then propose a model designed to
integrate occupational health approaches with the SEM.
Finally, we provide recommendations intended to advance
the development of evidence-based strategies to address
occupational health equity for low-wage workers, particu-
larly in small businesses. Implementation of these recom-
mendations during the COVID-19 pandemic could have
significant impacts on reducing additional health disparities
in this vulnerable population.

Health risks to low wage workers in small
business

Small businesses are mostly concentrated in the profes-
sional services sector and include worksites that place
workers at risk for chemical exposures and interactions
with the general public, such as auto repair and beauty
salons. Many use solvents and other products containing
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) that are associated
with asthma, cancer, Alzheimer’s disease, encephalopathy,
decreased memory ability, vision problems, peripheral
neuropathy, loss of hearing or smell, and lowered semen
quality [13–16]. Many businesses are using more chemical
products to disinfect their workplaces in order to reduce
exposure to the novel coronavirus leading to concerns of
exposures related to improper use of disinfectants and lack
of appropriate protection and ventilation [17]. Given that
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there are more workers in small businesses that are less
likely to report occupational illnesses and injuries, it is
impossible to know how the burden of occupational illness
and injuries compared to larger businesses [18, 19]. Overall,
workplace injury for Latinx is higher than any other ethnic
group and Latinx workers are more likely to die on the job
[20]. To the extent that income is indicative of health dis-
parities, these workers also enjoy fewer years of life, have
less access to health care and experience greater illness and
disease than people in higher income brackets [21]. Greater
risk of COVID-19 disease severity for Latinx people is in
part explained by occupation or the occupation of house-
hold members, with Latinx workers less likely to be able to
work remotely [22].

Challenges to the practice of worksite safety in
small business

With respect to worksite safety and health, small businesses
are less likely to employ industrial hygiene consultants even
when using hazardous chemicals or to prevent infectious
disease [23]. Many owners and employees lack language,
literacy, and computer skills to access virtual resources [24].
There are also major issues deterring small businesses from
trusting regulatory agencies or accessing other occupational
health and safety resources. For Latinx-owned business,
there is a lack of linguistically and culturally appropriate
occupational safety and health resources. Online resources
are often literal translations of existing English materials
and of inconsistent quality [25]. Immigrant workers,
who may have marginal economic and immigration status,
distrust government agencies. These workers are not typi-
cally represented by labor unions and may fear losing their
jobs if they question the hazards in their workplace. Small
businesses also lack clear and consistent guidance from
regulatory agencies on how to reduce coronavirus trans-
mission, and many have had to develop protocols on their
own in attempt to protect their workers and clients.

Despite substantial research on strategies to reduce
workplace exposures and attempts by agencies to reach
small businesses, small business owners and workers are
generally unaware of their rights and responsibilities, and
more importantly, of the hazards associated with the che-
micals they use, including cleaning and disinfection pro-
ducts [26]. The lack of safety controls in small business
results in improper handling and use of solvents and
cleaning products coupled with inadequate use of PPE and
engineering controls [27]. OSHA’s hierarchy of controls is
a widely accepted approach designed to limit exposures
and protect workers’ health. As illustrated in Fig. 1, at the
bottom of the hierarchy, the use of PPE, such as gloves and
respirators, relies upon individual behavior and is the most
common, yet least effective approach. The hierarchy

emphasizes the importance of substitution and elimination
as higher-level controls that are both feasible and more
effective to protect workers and the broader community
from hazardous exposures. While the hierarchy offers a
practical framework for addressing risk, it does not provide
an approach to addressing the challenges inherent in the
small business environment, nor to incorporating the larger
socioeconomic and political context influencing work and
community environmental circumstances [11]. The SEM
recognizes underlying societal conditions of health behavior
that can be mitigated through community involvement
and public health policy. Integration of these two com-
plementary models offers a potential approach for effective
and sustainable changes in small business practices and
ultimately community health.

Relevance of the social ecological model to
improving occupational health

The COVID-19 pandemic underscores the importance of
the SEM in moving beyond a health promotion focus on
lifestyle change to include the social, economic, and poli-
tical contexts that influence individual decisions and
opportunities [28]. The SEM illustrates embedded levels of
influence—individual, interpersonal, organizational, com-
munity, and public policy, which interact to impact health
outcomes (Fig. 2). Recognizing the role of social and eco-
nomic factors in creating and perpetuating health disparities,
the SEM incorporates a response to individual needs while
stressing incorporation of a systems approach that chal-
lenges entrenched structural barriers and inequities. The
concentric circles that make up the SEM thus direct public
health professionals to design strategies that address school,

Fig. 1 Hierarchy of controls. The ascending arrow denotes the
increasing effectiveness of exposure control strategies.
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work, and community conditions, many of which require
altering public health policy on a worksite/organizational,
community, or state/national level. Researchers recommend
incorporating employee health into health promotion efforts
[11], and the worksite has become a focal point of many
health promotion strategies to address organizational con-
text as part of a SEM approach [6, 29]. Unfortunately,
recent systematic reviews demonstrate that few interven-
tions that utilize the SEM incorporate multi-level strategies
and fewer actually intervene at the public policy level [29].
These interventions tend to focus on the individual, inter-
personal and organizational levels, for example pairing
educational flyers with affordable food options in worksite
cafeterias or creating a working environment that is more
conducive to physical activity.

The intent of the ecological paradigm in targeting
low-wage workers in the small business environment is to
illuminate economic and social pressures that occur for both
the worker and the small business owner. Economic stress
may cause workers themselves to place themselves at
greater risk by working long hours and missing meals in
order to meet the financial needs of their families, and
perhaps even work while being ill or in unsafe conditions
such as during the COVID-19 pandemic. Workers in small
businesses are more likely to be uninsured, not have paid
time off, and less likely to seek preventive health services or
health care when they experience symptoms of illness.
Small business owners, many of whom are from the com-
munity and/or employ members of their family, may not be
aware of the impact of the work environment on retention
and productivity or have the infrastructure and human

resources to support health protection and promotion
efforts. A systematic review of health promotion programs
addressing low-wage workers identified only a few that
utilized the social ecological approach. The interventions
targeted blue collar workers and sought to integrate
administrative level changes to increase occupational health
and safety with individual-level health promotion activities
[10]. Primary outcomes focused on individual behavior
change, and only one of four sites integrated the adminis-
trative health and safety protocol recommended by the
intervention. Further, there is little evidence regarding the
effectiveness of these or other health promotion programs in
addressing health disparities [21].

A handful of occupational health studies employ the
SEM to elucidate social, political, and economic factors in
creating unsafe work environments. These studies do not all
address workers in small businesses, but we include them to
provide examples of how the SEM model can be applied in
occupational health. A qualitative SEM study of cedar block
cutters in Washington State found that the nonexistence of
on-site personal protection equipment and safety regulations
was compounded by lack of workers’ compensation or
health insurance on an organizational level, as well as
undocumented status and racial discrimination as factors
that converged to create precarious and unhealthy condi-
tions for workers [30]. In another instance, community
concern about air pollution caused by small businesses
initiated a series of community-based efforts that involved
community mapping, culturally relevant educational mate-
rials, small business training, and peer education visits [31].
Notably, these studies utilized a community-based partici-
patory research (CBPR) approach that included building
trust with both owners and workers, identifying priorities
with research partners and moving research findings
towards some type of action to address health disparities.
The inclusion of community advisory boards or task forces
in the CBPR studies can help move interventions toward
policy solutions. A community task force developed as part
of a CBPR intervention to address worker injury associated
with hardwood floor finishing helped identify challenges
in engaging the workers and the business owners and
underscored the importance of the involvement of industry
stakeholders in identifying effective strategies. The inter-
vention also moved beyond efforts to improve adherence to
personal protection recommendations and the voluntary
substitution of flammable products by the business to
include regulatory changes in Massachusetts to ban dan-
gerous products [32].

In facing the COVID-19 pandemic, Eaton and Kalich-
man conducted a SEM analysis of factors influencing our
capacity to collectively respond to the challenges we cur-
rently face [28]. Using the HIV epidemic as a case study,
they point out that in the absence of clear and enforced

Fig. 2 Social ecological model. The concentric circles illustrate the
interdependent and interactive influences on health.
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national or even state policy, intrapersonal, interpersonal,
community interventions can contribute to the desired out-
come of disease eradication. Community mobilization
efforts in the U.S. were ultimately highly effective at
changing the federal response, further demonstrating the
importance of the community and society in the SEM.
With COVID-19 disproportionately affecting low-wage and
often essential workers, the need for cohesive and sustained
policy approaches that support small business during clo-
sure or to fund modifications to workspace are essential.

Integrating SEM and the hierarchy of
controls

Graphic juxtaposition of the SEM with the hierarchy of
controls illustrates the need to engage stakeholders at each
level of influence to identify and address priorities relevant
to employee safety and health (Fig. 3). While not exhaus-
tive, the entities listed within each level of the SEM on
Fig. 3 offer potential targets for interventions that applied
together have greater potential to create sustainable change.
Within the SEM, the hierarchy of controls is a tool that can
be implemented at all SEM levels of intervention. For
example, although PPE targets the individual, and is
therefore least recommended, the SEM demonstrates that
PPE can be promoted at the organizational level by the
business owner as part of their administrative protocols. The
higher level controls of elimination and substitution, occur
at the organizational or small business level, but should be
facilitated by public policy that encourages industry to
create safer and less toxic chemicals. With respect to
COVID-19, elimination may translate to reducing occu-
pancy of workers and clients, and temporary policies to
close certain types of small businesses that pose the greatest
risk not only to the public but to their employees.

As Fig. 3 makes clear, there is a notable gap in exposure
control strategies addressing the community domain of the
SEM. There are, however, numerous stakeholders within

the community domain that can be targeted to create a
holistic intervention that ensures that workers and busi-
nesses are identifying and addressing their immediate
needs, while also building towards policy change that will
sustain positive change over time. Local health departments,
for example, have a mandate to conduct community
assessments and develop programs and policies that address
identified needs. The inclusion of small business owners
and employees in these efforts would greatly expand their
reach, as well as focus efforts to improve the influence
of the workplace on the health of low-wage workers.
Given the role that small businesses play in reducing and
preventing COVID-19 transmission in the community,
increased dialog between these stakeholders is essential to
prevent both community and worker exposures and eco-
nomic impacts on small businesses as we adjust to the “new
normal”. We propose community-based strategies designed
to engage workers and businesses in administrative controls
that address their immediate needs, while also building
towards policy change that will sustain positive change over
time. These strategies are described below with examples in
Table 1.

Community-based participatory research (CBPR)

We propose CBPR as the foundation for engaging the small
business community, made up of owners, contractors,
workers, family members, and clients, in the process of
describing relevant issues and identifying acceptable solu-
tions within the work environment. There is a history of
environmental justice research efforts that actively engage
communities disproportionately affected by industrial
exposure to identify threats and to mitigate the health bur-
den [11]. When incorporated into a research approach, the
CBPR core principles ensure that community members are
partners in, rather than subjects of, research and that com-
munity priorities are at the forefront of research questions.
When applied to small business context, the CBPR process
elevates the experience of small business workers and
employees, increasing the potential for acceptable, feasible,
and viable solutions to be identified and put into practice.

Community health worker workforce

A proposed strategy for bridging the gap in the community
domain and to bridge the gap between occupational health
policy and small businesses and low-wage workers is to
engage the community health worker (CHW) workforce.
CHWs are front-line health workers with close and trusting
relationships with community members and a long history
of addressing health disparities. CHWs can be directly
involved addressing the impact of COVID-19 in small
business through community education, as well as in

Fig. 3 Integration of SEM and HoC. Application of hierarchy of
control strategies across the levels of the social ecological model.
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addressing the social and economic needs of workers. CHW
interventions have contributed to increased access to health-
care, improved quality of care, compliance with prescribed
care, reduced costs of care, and improved health status.
CHWs link community members to governmental, educa-
tional, and social services that are otherwise inaccessible due
to language and culture barriers. Involvement of CHWs in
developing community-based interventions is also advanta-
geous in addressing systems level changes to have broad and
lasting effects on health outcomes. With occupational health
research specifically, there are only a few tested CHW
interventions that provide occupational health education to
small businesses or address exposure reductions [31]. In the
proposed model, CHWs can be ambassadors of both indivi-
dual and business health promotion in constructively enga-
ging small businesses and workers to reduce exposures in the
work environment and to improve the overall wellbeing of the
workforce. As local change agents, CHWs are also proactive
in pursuing policy change, as well as engaging community
members in advocating for change that can positively impact
the health of the community. Thus, CHWs can potentially aid
in improving occupational health in small businesses in their
communities by working through all the domains of influence
in our proposed model.

Targeted actions

Targeted actions are specific activities designed to culmi-
nate in a shift in health status in the community of focus. A
pivotal activity is to build the capacity of change agents
within the community, such as owners and employees, who
can address environmental and/or policy change. Within the
small business sector, a campaign to reduce the reliance on
respirators to reduce VOC exposures could be augmented
by financial incentives to install ventilation systems or other

engineering controls that would in turn also reduce COVID-
19 transmission. Additionally, CHWs can integrate target
actions to lower VOCs with health promotion efforts, such
as increasing access to health care for workers in small
businesses that generally do not offer health insurance.

Community coalitions

Community coalitions are often included in CBPR projects,
both to enhance the integrity of the research and to increase
the potential for action related to study findings [33]. Local
health departments commonly rely upon community coali-
tions to address equity in their community health
improvement plans. Community coalitions that include a
broad array of stakeholders increase the potential that
members will identify relevant issues and acceptable solu-
tions, which can then be pursued through community
mobilization and leveraging the political influence of part-
ner organizations. In occupational health, coalitions may
emerge in response to an environmental threat. For exam-
ple, environmental justice coalitions, such as Adhikaar,
have been working for several years to improve nail salons
working conditions. Adhikaar partnered with the New York
Committee for Occupational Safety and Health to make the
New York Healthy Nail Salons Coalition to improve labor
conditions in nail salons and to press for changes in future
policies that can help with fair wages and safe working
environments in nail salons [34]. While not expressly
employing the SEM, efforts initiated at the worker, shop,
and community level in NYC resulted in the adoption of a
state-wide ventilation standard based on an application of
the hierarchy of controls [35]. During the COVID-19 pan-
demic, coalitions of small business sectors may be some of
the most effective mechanisms to share best practices for
minimizing COVID exposure within a certain business

Table 1 Worksite health and safety interventions across the social ecological framework.

Social ecological domain Strategies Examples

Individual • Employee health considered holistically in terms of both
minimizing hazardous exposures and health promoting activities

• Employer providing free PPE to workers.
• Work expectations consider limitations caused by PPE
• Employees encouraged not to work when ill

Interpersonal • Customers oriented toward the potential product risk for worker,
client, and community

• Workers are encouraged to engage in walking groups.

• In-service trainings on products and potential exposures
• Client customer contracts on product use
• Workers encouraged to support each other

Organizational • Administrative safety protocols
• Engineering interventions
• Increased access to health care

• CHW-facilitated worksite assessments
• Increased ventilation
• Workplace health screenings
• Employer negotiated health insurance

Community • Community-based participatory research
• Community coalitions
• Community campaigns
• Building change agent capacity

• Business owners and workers, family members and clients
engaged in documenting and prioritizing issues

• CHW ambassadors
• Promoting of best practices

Policy • State and National Standards
• Worksite resources and enforcement

• Ventilation standards and enforcement for nail shops
• Requirements for more detailed product labeling
• County funds for worksite improvements that benefit

community health
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type, ensuring that those practices are consistent across
businesses in those sectors, and ultimately, leading towards
reduction in community transmission through common
practices and policies.

Technical advisory committees (TACs)

The role of a TAC is to augment decision-making processes
with industry-related expertise. TACs have been useful in
helping to integrate public health concerns into policy
decisions. TACs gained traction in the 1990s when the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency began using them to
increase community input in the development of remedia-
tion plans [36]. Many of U.S. EPA’s workplace practices
were developed by the U.S. EPA’s Design for the Envir-
onment Program in partnership with small businesses,
including shops and contractors, chemical and product
manufacturers and distributors, trade associations, commu-
nities, and other federal, state, and local government agen-
cies. Some of the best guidance for small businesses during
the COVID-19 pandemic has come from these sorts of
organizations. For example, the Automobile Service Asso-
ciation provided guidance in multiple languages for auto
repair shops very early during the pandemic.

Public health advocacy

Public health policy is relevant to almost every aspect of
daily life and can have major and sustainable impact health
outcomes. Advocating for policies that can improve heal-
thy environments is thus a critical component of an inte-
grated approach to the health of low-wage workers in small
businesses. In the proposed model, public health advocacy
is a distinct strategy because of its importance in addressing
health disparities; however, it is integral to all of the stra-
tegies presented in the model. For example, advocacy
efforts can be rooted in the needs of the community, as
identified through community-engaged research and com-
munity coalitions, as well supported by federal and state
associations with technical expertise. While not related to
small businesses, an example is the elimination of “el
cortito”, the short-handled hoe, an agricultural tool pre-
ferred by growers in California that caused musculoskeletal
injury to farm workers. Farm workers successfully advo-
cated for abolition of the tool under the leadership of Cesar
Chavez [37]. At no other recent time in history has the
importance of public health policy on workers’ and the
overall public’s health been highlighted as during the
COVID-19 pandemic, and coalitions of small businesses
and their workers could advocate for their collective pro-
tection. As different states in the U.S. and different coun-
tries across the world have enacted different public health

policies regarding small businesses, there have been dra-
matic implications on both community transmission and
economic impacts to small businesses. Time will tell what
the long-term consequences and or benefits are of those
policies on different communities and the low-wage
workers that serve them.

Conclusion

Minority-owned small business and low-wage workers face
social and economic conditions that place them at high risk
for occupation-related disease and injury, and these condi-
tions have been further amplified by the COVID-19 pan-
demic. The SEM provides a framework for the development
of complex and holistic interventions that ensures that
businesses and workers are identifying and addressing their
immediate health and safety needs, while also building
towards policy change that will sustain positive change over
time. The incorporation of tools such as the hierarchy of
controls will push interventionists towards considering the
implementation of existing and new public policies that will
have the greatest impact on the largest number of people.
While we have focused on developing this framework for
workers in small businesses, this same framework could be
easily adapted to other vulnerable worker populations, such
as meat-packing workers and hospital cleaning crews,
whose vulnerability has been highlighted by the pandemic.
By incorporating frameworks rooted in public health sci-
ence, government agencies, such as OSHA, could play an
important role in stopping the COVID-19 pandemic through
exposure reduction and applying the same principles to
increase vaccine uptake. However, if government entities
continue to fail at protecting workers’ health, this frame-
work also provides examples for how communities and
small businesses can have agency and protect their own
health.
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